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I i 5.0 00, has "filed Particle?; bit In 4.45'.Ferry street. Mr.' Tsukanoto
is a Japanese laundrymau.

1 iBMijf ANOTHER GOOD

il At 531 North Cottage Street ;
'

J TODAY, April 9, 1:30 P. M.
" Blue enamel Universal rhge, Duefold, like new;

Mah. library table, leather rocker, 4 small rockers, Ma?
comer chair, 48 inph plank top waxed oak dininjr'iaTTIo,
7 dining chairs, waxed oak buffet, 4 stand tables, 3 beds,
.springa "and mattresses, white dresser, vanity tlresser,
Mah. wrjtihgdeski S. Q. chiffoneer, 2 ostia Or esse rs,
folding kitchen table, 2 burner-ga-s plate, heavy .pHfe
.mirror 18x40 inches, 3 large rugs, electee motor for
jewing machine, kitchen utensils, . fruit jya, dishes,
electric light, globes, wash tubs, boiler, gjutien tools,
garden hose, lawn mower and many other articles," . 7

I ."Termi CasHr ITiis is a good sale. Don't miss. it.

fMRS. H. L. SfTEINBERG, ' F. K WOODSY,
I ' Owner, 531 N. Cottage. ' Auctioneer, Phone 5il- -

on r2
..

f

NOTICE ' 7
furniture- - for cash or wlll-n- ;i

511, and be will tall on - j

'
T

"

display f Easter Shirts 'and Neckwear Styles were !'We have a gorgeous
never so oeauuiui.

The man who appreciates something different will

G. W. JGlHNSPNi
find a choice here '

& : GO.1 PUBLIC
Woolry Will buy your used

for you on commission. Phono
land Appraise your goods,

CITY, NEWS IN WONDER? ? ?
What Special wil!
be on Saturday at
HARllLfOW'S

t - . -- . "1

'AT THli THEATERS TODAY

. Oregon "If I Marry Again"
: with Anna Q. Nilsson.
Liberty Eric Von Stroh- -

Uim's Masterpiece f'Greed''
Bligh ','Th'eOld Fool" and ;

"The Leather Pushers."

War Mothers Meet j--

fAmerican War Mothers of Sa--

lem met Wednesday; at the Cham-
ber of Commerce for jbeir regular
meeting, at which tjirae several
cooked food sales were selected.
The first one (will be held. at the
Southern Tacific city Hicket office
April IS. Discussion; of the com-
ing convention of 4be American
War Mothers, to be held in Salem
April 23. occupied a major portion
of the tine, i" !!; f

New Knight Six In 4 M. '
See thjnew Knight six Justin

at-Vic- Lroa. i: .sjMii!: ii i j --410

See the Men's' v -
. '. Easter hats at Bishop's. a?

Federal Inspection J
; Headquarters Detachment of the
249th Coa.U Artillery of the Ore-
gon National guard underwent
their annual federal inspection at
the armory last night. The in-

specting officer was Colonel Ter-
rell of the regular army. After
the inspection' the company met at
the Grey Belle for light refresh-
ments. ' -

Furniture Packing a Special
.11. L. Stiff Furniture.Co. a9

Boat Company Organlxed '

Fred W. n.arr, iratric manager
of the Oregon Pulp & Paper com-
pany, will head the Salem .Naviga-
tion company and Dean Vincent,
rice president of the Portland
Trust and Savings ,; company of
Portland will act as treasurer and

'Virgil Crum, also of Portland, as
secretary. A government inspec-tioa-- of

the Willamette river was
made yesterday and it was found
the channel was in fine condition
and with a few minor dredgings
the channel can be made etirely
op'en and free 'between this city
and Portland. ;

Visit Our Used Furniture
.' Department on High street, it.

L. Stiff Furniture Co. ; a9

Salem Man Active ' j

,r"Richard Kriesel.' Salem student
in the school of mines at OAC is
chairman of the program commit-
tee for the annual military ball to
be given April 25. Kriesel is a
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra
ternity.

Seeks Free Entry '
'. Senator McNary is centering

with officials 6f the treasury de-
partment for the possibility of se
curing-fre- e entry on the machin
ery of the Miles Linen Mill, which
is being sent to: the United States
from Ireland and England. It is
thought the machinery can be sent
here duty free under the clause
which allows the approval of the
machinery for permanent1 use be-
fore th tariff is assessed.

Easter LUliee for Sale
" Flake's Petland. Phone 33C. all
Cut This Out rlt Is Worth Money

-- Send this ad and ten fcents to
Foley & Co., 2835'gheffield Ave.;
Chicago, 11L, ' writing your name
and address clearly.. You will re-
ceive a sample bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR J COMPOUND
for coughs, colds and hoarseness;
alsb sample packages of FOLEY
PILLS, " a diuretic- - stimulant for
the kidneys, and FOLEY CA-
THARTIC TABLETS for consti-
pation and biliousness.' These de-
pendable remedies are free from
Opiates and have helped millions
Of people. Try theml Adv.
';' ; ' l;

.

linen Week Planned
Beginnine next Mondavi Linen

Veek is to be observed li the cityJ
according to the plans being ar-
ranged by the RotarLans at their
regular meeting yesterdayt The
purpose of the campaign! is to ; ac-
quaint every one with (the bene-
fits to be derired from the new
Hnen mill that is proposed for Sa-
lem.,

I

The matter is to be present-
ed 1before the chamber of. com-
merce, Kiwanis, Rotary club, Real-
tors and the Lion s t their tnwt.
lags during the1 week. j. In addi
tion, a mass meeting is to be held
Friday night at the Grand theater.

Another Shortage Foun
' A shortage of 13000. was dis-

covered In, the state ' treasurer's
department Wednesdayj, accord-
ing to Alexander Hamilton,' book-
keeper, who 'has ' beei "looking
through theT records Inl order to
establish the exact liabilities of
the bonding-- companies! that fur-
nished bond for C.;w. Thompson,

!

!

I . In the April issue

LET'S GO
AND SEE

former teller, wljio was sentenced
tq two years In the penitentiary
far larceny eft $?SP of state funds.
Thompson was baroied from the
bench by Judge Percy R. Kelly.

Easier Breakfasts '

x special Easter breakfast will
be served at the Colonial Dam
Tea Shoppe Sunday from 8 until
If o'clock. Tables may be reserv-
ed. Phone 753.1 Dandll

PERSONALS

j Fred A. illiams, local attor-
ney, is toi spend, the irext jlO days
in Grants Pass where he Will rep-
resent several clients In court.

I B i ... B. Smith and Sam Brown,
visited in tbe city from Silverton
yesterday. - .

j William Croner, foreman of tbe
Oregon City IIomestead was a del-
egate to the Oregon State con-
clave of the Y9cmcn during their
meeting here.

Mrs. iic lvin Richardson and lit-

tle daughter were visitors in the
City 'yesterday fjrom . Dallas. ' .'

Teicille DeJdrdan has accepted
'a position In the office of the city
health officer, I)r. W.-Boy-

d Mott;
Dr. R. J. Edwards has offices In
the same location.
pMr. and Mrs. J.' D. Goffier are

visiting in Salem with their son,
Dr. Arthur Goffier, a chiropractic
of this city
i Lloyd Rigdon returned to-i- he

city las! night from a short bus- -
iness trip to Portland

Repairs Are Made jj j

The pconograph of the McKIn-le- y

junior high school has been re-
paired, after being wrecked by

a vandals 'who entered' the; school
some weeks ago, 'Besides damag-
ing the interior pi j; the school
building the' miscreants dismem--

corporation .with the state; incor-
poration department. The incor
pera tors' are Elmo S. WhiteJ E. L.
Qray and; Charles II. Elrey,

iVh- - ... . . if
Are Vtu tIovinff? - !

I lllj buy your furniture or
better yet. -- have an auction. It
pays. Phone Woodry, 311. a9

Caie ts li.ntJscd
The action of the Phoenix In

suranee j company,t against the
Great Western Garace here, was
dismissed in Judge Percy Kelly's
court yesterday, on motion of at
torneys for the plaintiff.

See the MenV ? -

Basted hats' at Bishob a9

Licenses Issued t
Marriage licenses issued in the

county : clerk's 'office yesterday
were taken out by Sherman S.
Ruggles and Mrs. Gladys ISimmons
both of! Oervals. and Adam J.
Hertz and Thelma Fay tapleton.
both of Salem.

Easter Lillles for Kale ii

. Flake's PetlaOd. Phono BSC. all
Case Contlnned ;

Anna! Shaveland. charred, with
assault iand battery of her former
husband, J. if. Shaveland. has notyet entered a. dIah. in L justice
court. The case has bin icon tin
ucd. .

Awiiinjf he our Buslhe- -
1L Lj Stiff Furniture Co. a9

Building Permit Issued j,

KirkWood I m l a h received a
building permit from City Record-
er Martin Poulsen Wednesday for
the construction of a concrete gar-
age at h9 North Commercial at a
cost of! $3000. '

1924 Bniek Roadstei
In wonderful condition Price

Is right, o. J. Wilson. S 8 8 North
Commercial a tree t: iPhdhe 220.

. a22

Servieejs H el-d-
Spec lal : Passion' Wek iservices

will be! held at the Fiist Congre
gational church commending to-
night. The subject tis jevening
will be "His Last .Night.'! The
church! is located on' Liberty and
center istreets, and. everyone ia
wclconke,

Birth Report Filed
Karusku Tsukanoto s the name

given to a baby girl born. 'to Mr
and Mrs. WisrkichI Tsukanto of

died
CROUSER At? lb! home, near

Llvesley sta tion. EIe Jf Crous-e-r
aft the age of 19 years; sonrr--. .and MrsJ John Crouser

of Mr. and Mrs.; Jobn. Crouser.
Funeral; servlceaf twill be held
Friday. April 10; at 1;30, from
the Rigdon chapel

HOLLAND--A- t" ,h's home near
Zona; April I..: Rodger Holland,

t 'a Be--! TO' years father of Mrs.
Flofa Gibson, Nile? ill. Holland,

; - Henry, Holland, Lovica Rogers,
. JMrsl1 Lucy Thune. Mrs. Ethel

--Thompkins, lltn. Lillian Loon ey,
John I. ' Holland. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Saturday, Apl.

; 11, frbm the Zena church at 11
" P. fu- -. under the direction of
'..Rigdon & Bonif J!; ,'j .

i ' L

SEMEjNS Milo E. Semens died
yesterday morning! at jthe age
offO years. ), Survived by his

. jWi'fe; Marietta Semens, and two
children, Mrs.' G. L. Coffey of
Salem land D.. Ray. Sevens of
Eugene. . Services .will be neld
Thursday morning at Rigdon A

Sonfs funeral parlors at , 1 1

.o'clock. ... ;

TOMPKf NS-Henr- ietta - Jj Tomp- -
' kin rdled at ,; 14 27

r Tforth';i7thi stfeet Aprjl ,8 at
jthe age of t67 years. She was

' the mother of Daniel jE. and
J Bert K.. Mrs;;"Myra; Cox, ; Miss
; Lnolla, Mrs." Maude Roje,' all

of Salem, Mrs. Ellis of
' Minnesota. " Slsterji of Mrs. Cor-- V

,della Wright.oCaiiforhia, Mr.
" 'Elsje AngUs.of.'Aliine'sbta. Mrs.
- M-ra- . .Hansop; of Washington.

Thfcfe are 17 grandchildren and
four, great-grandchildre- n. FUn- -

: ersil. services wUl ibe- - held Frl--
day, April 10.' at l0:30al. m.

- from, the" Webb. funeralfparlors.
Reva C..C- - Polina- - fwlll .Officiate.
Interment in City -- View ceme--
ter'. J - '.i' '

;

-- 'siFCXlCIML
'Ttineral of the l.ilatc 'jMIla E.

Semens will bf held
morning.t April av m. from
thfl. Rlgdpn . rortuay, concluding
servifces- - at the Portland cremator-
ium. )Cu

.GLADIOLUS!
30 ifull-sizc- d bulb8if,arietiesfc
"..each, all named.. "H-;-- -

, labeled, sunt postpaid '

' labeled, ecnt post- - Q-- i n ff
V ,i&ii ' (of J- -. . i . 1 1 y 1
100 haif;-slze-d bulbs, mixed, all
4 named varietict but not lab- -

Oled, Everyone will bloom this
.icar,iseJit postpaid fl

, for v..v.4..V V11U
.60 1 full-size- d jbultfa. remixed.; all
7 out pot lat
: tied, sent, postpaid, et ?f
200 smsll-- ;bnlb . .mbted, ' all
.Bamed.raVletien but not lab

eled.'mt of tSern 1 f fk
f ill bloort; prrpaidl V"1U

v: iDM; UPiJOHN v--

t: 1 h.LIbertjr BUjSklem,

HEM IS A CAS THAT' SHOULD BE BOUGHT ,

TODAY i , ,

.'Orvrland Blnefclrd. Jnrt '
Oat few month t, drtr-- "

n 1600 miles. Cost wm
with lieeas. dlse wheU
nd bsllooa Urs. $97

, OT7& PZUCE TODAY
' 1733

Rankers Hold Meeilnjp . j

Thomas B. Kay and John II.
AIcNary' appeared before thej .reg-
ular meeting of Marlon County
Bankers' association last bight
and explained the merits and! ben-
efits of the proposal of D. M.I San
son,' linen expert, .to erect a linen
mill in Salem. Representatives
from the different banks of Mar- -

Ion county were present at the
meeting. , ,

See the Men's
Easter hats at Bishop's. 9

White Collies and Englis-h-
Bull for sale. Petland's 273

State, i . V . a3

Local Boy Pledged . j;
John Caughill, former student

and star athlete at Salem high
school, has 'been pledged at-- ' the
Beta Rho chapter . of thej IJeta
Theta Pi fraternity at the' Uni-
versity of Oregon. 0)

"

v'erslty of - Oregon. Other jSalem
members of the chapter ar4 'Carl
iGabrielson, Wiilard Marshall, Mil
ton Stelner, W. Buren, C.' Nelson
and Harold, Herbert and Wlter

See Deacon Dnbbs
Keizer school. Friday evening.

Anril 10. ! ' alO'

Franklin Touring, Model OB
For sale' at Certified Pubiic.Mo-to- r

Car Market for $550. This
car was recently overhaul d and
repainted, To buy it would be to
get the highest class transporta-
tion coupled with the greatest op
erating economy, ail

v. I.

Camp: Supp)i
II. L. Stiff Furniture Co a9

Earies Take-Tri- .

A group of 18 Salem Eagles at
tended the initiation of a large
class of neophytes at Eugeine yes
terday, following which entertain-
ment and refreshments were fura.
ished the visitors.; Delegatpsfrom
Sllverton and Woodburn wer also
present. UlC'LV. .Shaw,; preidea4

. i .1ox tne local oraer, sccouipunwu
the delegates to the ' city Other
Officers "were present at the, Eu- -
gene meeting.

Easter Concert
At Hall's Ferry church. Sunday

10:?0. Everyone invited . alO

Jefferson! Bannuet Monday
Salem wil be well repf esenM- -

-- A . '

at the annual Jeirerson aay Dan- -

quec io p nciu ia me ?

son in Portland Monday night, be
ginning at 6:30 o'clock. Speak-
ers will include Governorj Walter
M. Pierce and W. S. Levejns. pro-

hibition i commissioner. iOttt of
town reservations have been made
for Warden A. M. Dalrymple, A.
Huckestein and George A. Cod
ding of Salem, for Mariott county.
and Frank Fa'wk. Tracy Staats
and! R. R. Turner of Dallas fox
Polk county.

Auction Sale -- Today
531 jN Cottage, 1:30 p m. See

Adv. ) - a9

f.rottA Travels . -

The El Karaz Grotto of the Sa- -

lm Mscnnln tiutm rTPlfd tit IU- -icju: "v .v v o " - - 7

dependence last night fo a good
time., ADOUl DV Biemwia v
lodge was included in ; the party.
Rev. Martin Fereshetian,
the Unitarian church and
torney. gave a short address; at
the meeting. '

fnreAl "

50 WntsCairt048V 9

Ha its Cleaned and Blocked X

.At Ellsworth's Hat Shp. ;Now
located at 347H Court street up
stairs. . ..

' , 4 . J al2

Will Plead Today
Percy Ditmar and Clifford Wii-

lard, two of. the ten arrested Jby
Salem police ou.Tlce charseswijl
be! heard in the justice 'court 40--
day. Ditmar's-case- . comes up .At
2 o'clock, with V.":rrd4a follow
lng immediately' after.

It... - Tlm in v m uuc j i

la the new Knight six at "Vick
Bros. a 1.0

Chemistry Included
The annoucement of the sum

mer session for1 Willamette which
failed to 'carry thd story about
the L chemistry course I was not
printed. However, Profcssor ' Flor
lan Von Eschen ,head of jthe chem-
istry department; is .toi conduct
classes in five different depart?
ments of the study. (First and
second term chemistry for' begin-
ners will be offered during the
summer, session as .well as quan--tiativ- e

analysis, organic chemistry
of first and second term work. -

- i - ,See. the Sfen's :

' Easter hats
... ,; , z r...t. : r .

Salem Firm Incorporate : t 1

The Gray & White Publhini
conpany.with a capitatizati-- 1

WOODRY
Buy. Furniture

1 '

Phone 511

DR. B. II. WHITE r

OstoopaUsy-Sorse- rr .

Slactronle PUgnosla sad Treatment
(Pr. Abrmm's vethed)

Offl PHone 85 or 469-- J

506 V. 8. San Bid.

i

r
J

ington, D. C, telling him that the
state, is prhud df thd record that
Is being made and congratulating
the ;jtnembers .uhqa the successes
in the eastern tour. The debate
team is composed of Blair Stew-
art, Frank De Spain and Robert
Kerr, the latter two winning from
Pennslyvania State college Tnea--
day night,. . . . . . ; f ,

Four Cylinder Sedan ' '
Ju3t overhauled J A remarkablebuy. , O. J. Wilson, 388 N. Com-

mercial street. Phone 220. all
New Cars at Vick Bros

Two carloads of new modelsjust in Including WilIvB-Knir- ht

six, Overland six sedan De Luxe,
overland. Standard sedafc. Over-
land 91 all steel body sedan. They
are beauties. ; j . M alO

To Make Trip i '

Harold Ware.: Scout executive
of Marion county,. Is to make a
trip to Scotts Mills this evening
to help organize a Boy Scout troop
therp, ; according to present ar-
rangements. E. O. Dixon of Scotts
Mills is fostering the Scout' i-- 'sr: J

The Kpa .

i Offers you the finest quality
Easter candies to be had. ; a9

Straw Caddie on Street "

An aged straw hat made its ap-
pearance on the Salem streets yes-
terday, as a sign of the first ap-
pearance of spring. ; Already rhu-
barb sauce has been served in the
local restaurants, another sure
sign of the youth of the year.
Within a fortnight It is expected
that radishes will be served that
have been grown in' Salem gar-
dens. . !

i
Dr. Marshall; Osteopath!

Physician and surgeon a9

Food Sale SbUed :

Ladies of the Pratum Methodist
church are to hold a cooked food
sale at the Neimeyer drug store
on Saturday. .

- ,

PasNorer Feast Beifins
The Jewish Feast of the Passover
began last nlghf and will last for
seven days. ' Tie opening cere-
monials of the paasover are held
in the homes,' 'with reunions of
families andfamily celebrations."
Formal religious ceremonies are
held in all synagogues.

Xaomi Phelps Vocal Concert-Ass- isted

by Mrs. Carrie Chase,
reader. Christian church Tuesday
April 14 ' ' : :'. al4

Suspect Returned
M. J. Sbanafelt. arrested In Ab-

erdeen, Wash., was returned, here
yesterday by Walter De Long, con-
stable, and charged - with passing
about $200 worth of .bad checks
on Salem merchants. .The checks

were . signed ) , "Sheridan Auto
Wrecking company." ;

Finds JtHicf for Coughs
Mrs. Nancy Mather, Box 86.

Richwood, Ohio,, writes: "Foley's
Honey & Tar Compound is a fine
medicine ror cou?s and colds, as
it helped me when nothing else
would." Mothers everywhere de-

mand a reliable eough remedy free
from injurious narcotics. Supply
ing this demand for ; fifty years
made Foley's Honey & Tar Com-
pound one of the largest selling
cough medicines In the world.
Refuse substitutes! Insist upon

'
Foley's.- - Adv. i :

'
;

'

REDCCKD SUMMKU RATES
- TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San FranriPMs one way,

Round Trip, f3CM0
Los Angeles, one way, C27.S3

Ttonnd Trip, f50UM "

Cyeclal Rates to Partlet of s"

Eight or More
For Information and Reservi-- .

tlons phono 698, or call at
czrrmaL ctagti TxrnriAi

469 State Street!

bered .the phonograph, which had
been purchased by the children of
the (school, 'and carried It with
them to an old barn near Salem.
The pol ice-we- re active in, the cap-
ture; of the vandals and in their
capture the motor for the phono-
graph was recovered,

Men's Virgin Wool
, Suits 2 pair pants, $37.50.

Bishop's. a9

Boxing, Salem Armory
Friday, . April 10. Dawson vs

Frankier-- Lewis, 10 three-minu- te

rounds; Kid McCormlck Vs Rob-bin- s.

Ringside seats $1.65; Bal-
cony $1.10. . Tickets on sale et
Smith's) Cigar Store. Ladies free
with gentlemen. alO

Moves to Portland
' Dr4arl Wonner.'who has been

associated with Dr. L. R. Burdette
of the Bow Optical company, left
for, Portland yesterday where he
will enter business.

See the Men's
"aster iU; at Bishop's. a9

Dcbators Congratulated -

Governor Pierce. Wednesday .sent
a telegram to Earl W. Wells, man-
ager of the OAC debate team, care
of, the Lew Willard hotel in Wash- -

(Dancing! Dancing!
CHKYSTAL OAROSSS

! ; j i IrfuUei Tre
Thomas Br. Jax Sand Orchestra.
1 ! hi ma of life and Pep

SATURDAY BIGHT

Skating, Skating, Skating
; AT DREAMLAND

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ID a. m. to 3 r. m.

going to cell for

Salem for then... ou.
- . V - r )

CIIAI'JIAX II)EXTIFIi:i

.NEW YORK," April 8. Tholrcal
Identity of Gerald Chanman, who
is waiting death In a cell iuHartf-
ord, Conn., was made known to-

day by investigators of tho tlato,
of . Connecticut.' He ' Is ' .Cforgo
Cliartres, and he waa Ihc s'o'u of
Irish parents who died wju-- he
was a boy.

ere Large tnonsn;. it

to take , care of nil j our
needs; '

And Ihl Too Large
i to give your work otr per-- :

sona"! "attention. We have
- ..akilled wj.ikmpn, vailing

To, Clean, Your Car'menis
For Easter wearing.- - I.a us

call for ttsm today

; StaWard Cleaners

TO, C"

and can make glass'ca

of wearing glasses for
good Jooking if it U

vrc help you?

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
'ijjjf ?'. r Established 1868 L . " '! .f

General BaiJcing Business j . ; ;

Office Hours from

of the Woman's Home Companion appears a timely
articl with! some veryisensible adyice to Ladies who wear glasses. It tells
of how clothes and hats can be designed and of-ho- w glasses' can be madu
to harmonize with these designs to best advantage.A CARLOAD OF

f

I

li
1

We are glad to say that we can augment this idea with actual service."

I ii-..-

We have the latest style, book on eye-gla- ss designs,
for you which will meet every requirement.

This movement is
style; but with the
necessary to have them. Do not punish yourself when you have your eyes

z3
'

'

vhich we are

; Delivered inkt.a 'GVt...

y i ( "i i,JJ L

inaugurated, not with the idea
idea of having, your glasses

glasses correctly made. May

.4 ,

i : examined; fiave your

Eycrs Esaqinc


